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67.4 Per Cent Gain In

10 Years, Census Shov
i C?fl fiefMillStarts

TODAY

Ends

Saturday
Washincton. April 28. YOUfiM- -

353 BODIES OF

SOLDIER DEAD

REACH NEW YORK

Arrival Marks First Return
of War Victims From France

Will Send Remains to

EXPECT LARGE

ATTENDANCE AT

HORSE MEETING

Replies to Notices of Conven-

tion Here May 15 Indicate

Unusual Interest Among
Iowa-Ne- b. Breeders.

CHICAGO BANKS

PREPARING FOR
READJUSTMENT

Shut Off All Real Estate-ar-
id

Building Loans Adopt
Cautious Policy.

Chicago Tribune-Omah-a nee Leaned Wire.
Chicago, April 28. Fortifying

themselves against the readjustment
that must soon come, banks of Chi-

cago have shut off all real estate
and building loans. With money
"tight" and real estate values swol-
len far out of their normal dimen-
sions, the bankers believe it is time
to move with caution. .

Homes.

town, O., 13,358; increase, 53,292,
or (7.4 per cent. ' .

Portsmouth, O., 33,011; increase,
9,530, or 40.6 per cent. . .: :

Kalamazoo, Mich., 48,858;. increase,
9,421. or 23.9 per cent.

Springfield.. Mass., 129,338; in-

crease. 40,412. or 45.4 per cent.
Fitchburg, Mass.,' 41,013; increase,

3,187, or 8.4 per cent.
Gardner, Mass., 16.900; increase,

2,261, or 15.4 per cent.
F.lmira, N. V., 45,305; increase,

S,129. or 21.9 per cent.
Niagara Falls. N. Y., 50,760; in-

crease, 20,315, or 66.7 per cent.

Man Fined $10 Because ,

He Was Rude to Chicken'
New York. April 28. Never be

rude to a chicken. That is a rule .

bv which Frank Carana will ' live
strictly in future, for rudeness to'a
chicken cost him $10 today. He

Furthermore, they see, very ncarJ

Replies received in Omaha to
notices sent of the meeting sched-
uled for May IS. at which an Omaha
branch of the Horse Association of
America will be formed, indicates a
large attendance of horse and mule
breeders, farmers, industrial users
of draft animals, and private in-

dividuals interested in type'.breeding,

SHADES of
The Furniture Pageant

at
Orchard & Wilhelm Co.

7:15 to 10:30
Every Evening This Week

BARNUM!
P. T. Barnum Buncoed the
world with a white elephant
but she went him one better
when she jazzed up the town
with a pink elephant and a
brass band. .

SHE WAS LIVE!

was haled to the Essex Market po-b-

court by Superintendent Moran
tf the Humane society, who de-

scribed to the court how Carana
had impolitely, inhumanely and
heartlessly wrung the necks of two
pullets in a butcher shop contrary
to the manner by law for their
death provided. All this sounded so
terrible that Magistrate Levine im-

posed a $10 fine.

Montana Metal Workers

the local committee in charge re-

ported yesterday.
A. D. Peters, acting secretary of

the local organization, declared that
the response from Nebraska and
western Iowa shows a strong de-

mand for an organization Seeking
the betterment of the horse and mule
business. This means a large at-

tendance at the meeting, he believes,
and the perfection of a strong org-

anization.
Explains Need For Btfiy.

There is a great need for a cen-

tral body to aid in the development
of better types of draft animals, he
believes. The horse association is
supplying that service in other lo-

calities, Mr. Peters pointed out. In-

dications are that no substitute for
certain kinds of work now done by
animals, will ever be evolved, men
familiar with the situation say.
Horse and mule production is just
emerging from the disturbances of
the war, and the time is felt to be
right for careful, concentrated breed-
ing of animals suited for special
work. The purpose of the Horse as-

sociation is to further the advance-
ment of light delivery, carriage and
saddle horses as well as the heavier
draft breeds.

Entertainments Arranged.
Those attending the meeting next

month will be the guests of the
driving club at its opening

e meet, during the afternoon of
May 15. Later they will be enter-
tained by the Omaha men behind
the association at a dinner at the
Fontcnelle hotel. A smoker and er

meeting will follow.
The following men are handling

the affairs of this initial movement
until a permanent organization is
formed at the Omaha meeting.

M. C. Poters, general chairman.
Light Harness Horses.

Otis Smith, chairman: Ed Peterson:
N. J. Rnnin. Fremont: John D. Crelghton;
Ed Gould, Kearney; O. C. Itedlck; T. C.
ISyrne.

Draft Horses.
W. A. Gordon, chairman; fred Peter-

son; W. S. J ai dine.
Breeders.

F. Y. Simpson, charman; A. C. Scott,
CSrand Island; N. J. Smtlh, Crawford.

Saddle Horses.
F.- O. McCaffrey, hairman; George

Brandels; Bert Murphy.
Mules.

Kd Hllllker, Fremont,, chairman; Vic
Smiley.

Stock Tarda.
E. Buckingham, chairman; T. J. Dono-hu-

x
Agrirnltural Implements.

F. J. Farrlngton. chairman.
Veterinary,

br. C. C. Hall, chairman. )
Horseshoer.

J. P. Moore, chairman; X. L. Grubbs.
Contractors. '

Ed Peterson, chairman: Ed Wlckham;
R. J. Kllpatrick, Beatrice.

Feed,
J. F. Hughes, chairman.

Grain.
E. P. Feck, chairman.

Hay. ,

. Frank P. Brown, chairman.
Allied Industries.

W. "J, Monnghan, chairman: Alfred
Cornish; W. Marks; R, AI. Peters; Dan
Baum.

Finance.
Robert Trimble, chairman; W. T. Burns.

PHOTO-PLAT-

uie point wnere various enterprises,
hemmed between heavy federal and
other taxes on one side and con-

stantly increasing labor demands
and reduced production on the other,
will be forced to cense operations

.until affairs settle down. Already
many factories have drawn their
fires, giving as a reason inability to
secure materials, due to the railroad
strike.

Action by Chicago banks in re-

fusing loans for building purposes
may shut off great construction
plans here. It is freely predicted
that building operations will be at
a standstill here before many weeks.
This means thousands of artisans
out of work. It is known the union
carpenters, recently granted $1.25 an
hour, intended to force this up to
$1.50 an hour 'early in the building
season.

Bankers say money is "tight" be-

cause of undigested war loans, credit
inflation and the railroad situation.
The banks are" bulging with savings
deposits, but commercial deposits
have materially decreased. The
switchmen's strike has driven many
business houses to the ragged edge.
Much of their capital is tied up in
shipments.

All the coal in South Africa, with
the exception of some unimportant
lignite beds in Cape Colony, is con-
tained --in rocks of the Karroo

Plan General Strike,
rintip. Mont.. Aoril 28. Me

r l in
"The Personality Star" '

. if n

New York, April 28 The bodies
of 353 American soldiers who gave
their lives for the cause of freedom
and humanity on foreign soil, and of
whom all but 80 died in France, ar-
rived here today on the army trans-
port Mercury from Antwerp and
Southampton.

Their arrival marked the first re-

turn of soldier dead from France.
The bodies of four officers were
aboard,

As soon as the living passengers
left the Mercury the bodies were re-

moved from the .hold and the qaskets,
shrouded under the cover of new
American flags, were arranged in
company formation on the pier,
where, but, a comparatively short
time ago stood living, energetic,
young Americans anxious to board
the transports which carried them to
the foreign shores where they made
the supreme sacrifice. s

Under a soldier guard df honor the
caskets were prepared for shipment
home by rail. Each body will be ac-

companied by a uniformed guard of
honor who will remain with his
charge until the casket is knvered in-

to the final resting place.
At the piers there was no cere-

mony, no display or ostentation save
colors at half mast and the bare
walls of the temporary pier morgue
hidden with the flags for which the
men lived and died.

French Troops Ambushed
By Turks at Urfa Retreat

Paris, April 28. Official accounts
of the French retreat from Urfa,
Asia Minor, confirm the reports that
the retreating column was ambush-
ed, although the French had an
agreement with the Turks which
they believed would ensure a safe
retirement:

The French left Urfa only when
food and water were jacking, after
a sustained siege of two months.
The French losses in the siege arc
said to have been small, while the
admitted Turkish casualties totaled
500.

Millerand Says Troops to
Leave Frankfort Very Soon
Paris, April 28. Premier Miller-

and, in making a declaration to the
Cramber of Deputies today on the
results of the supreme council meet-
ing of San Remo, said that the
Frankfoft and Darmstadt territories
would be evacuated by the Frencn
as soon as the allied commissions
have established that the German"
armed forces over the number al-

lowed by the convention of August,
1919. had been withdrawn.

MADGE KENNEDY
' in

Mine Workers' union No. 800, I. W.
W., which called a strike against the
mi-iie- s in the Butte district, is trying,
it was announced today, to bring
about a general strike in Montana
on May 1 as protest against the
shooting of strikers in rioting here
last Wednesday. The mines are
working with about 50 per cent of
the normal force, the companies an-

nounced, i

AT
11:00, 1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 6:30, 8:00, 9:45

Cecil B. DeMille't
Wonderfully Human Story of Married

Life

WHY CHANGE

YOUR WIFE?
Featuring

Thomas Mcighan
Gloria SwansOn
Bebe Daniel

THE BLOOMING ANGEL
v.- s by

Wallace Irwin
'

The story delighted readers of the "Saturday Evening
Post," and as a photoplay it offers real snappy, peppy enter-
tainment.

I I
ASPIRIN-ItsUs-esI if i

First Introduced by "Bayer" in the Year 1900

At 3:00, 8:00 and 9:45

Garden of Fashion
A Musical Fashion Show

Featuring Favorite Singers

Helene Rahn Niclson
and

Marcus T. Nielson
And Displaying a Complete Change

of Costumes on Fascinating,
Dainty, Pretty

Living Models
Fashion's Latest Decrees
' Through Courtesy of

BURGESS-NAS- CO.

" Attention Kiddies! Satarday Matinee
The ot Submarine which is on display in fpont

of the Sun will be given away FREE to the one hold-

ing the lucky number. Come downtown and lookover
this corking boat.

ache, Toothache, Earache, Neural-

gia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu-

ritis and Pain generally.
Always say "Bayer" when buy-

ing Aspirin. Then look for the
safety "Bayer Cross" on the pack-

age and on the tablets.
Ilandy tin boxes of twelve tab-

lets cost but a few cents. Drug-

gists also sell larger packages.

The name "Bayer" identifies the
true, world-famou- s Aspirin pre-
scribed by physicians for nineteen
years. The name "Bayer" means

genuine Aspirin proved safe by
millions of people.

In each unbroken package of
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" yfm
are told how to safely take this
genuine Aspirin for Colds, pead- -

Silverman's Enlarged Orchestra
De Luxe

"The production of the two zinc
mines in New Jersey excecrfts in
value that of any other state except
Oklahoma.O:

Aspirin i trade mark el Bsyer Manufacture Monoiceiicacideoer ol Sallcrllcacls'
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Hilarious
Hurricane

of Fun
and Frolic

: jt ,y$3 w S4 s

JSf. WtoJ f

Fresh from
the Wild

and Woolly
West she
hit high

society like
a tornado Fun, Speed

and Thrills
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Royal Italian Four 1WOM ANA

Classy Musical
Offering ,

That's Different
JS; !tyln smt Hinii iiiimmm waliifll nd if ' r s giv:rooed Borneo atidS! he showed the Eastern fluo

Jiow ttteij tttade love in; me wes

5 U irf-- --A S' fin y,' 7 it A I c
f A Gripping Story of Today That Will

Appeal. Also

LARRY SEMON
in "THE FLY COP"

A Comedy Convulsion
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